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URT THE FEET

TI10 Perfection ami Taylor

48g.pdjU5tabl &)0$
xpnmt wttli nvory motion of Ilio foot. Don't
burn or blister. Avery narrow hIiou enn bo
worn. Mimt coinfortnblu known Try thuin
ami hco forjouritelf.

Kormilnonly by A. I.. OIIKJKII. 1137. H Ht.
Hpeclnl orders taken. Cheaper tnnn others.
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Chicago,RockIsland&PacincRij
Tho DinECT nOOTE to nnil from CIIICAra
UOCK ISLAND, DAVENroilT. DES MOINKS
cdunciij ni.trFFH. watkiitown, uioux
KALL8, MINNKAl'OI.IH. BT. I'AUI.. BT. JW-KI- 'II

ATCHISON, I.KAVKNWOHTII. KANSAS
CITY TOl'KKA, DKNVKlt, COLOKADO Hl NOt)
nut 1'UKIILO.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS Tl.!!
cl Throttiih Coiiclum, Blts-tien- l'ri'ti Ileclinln
t r dm nnd Ditilntr Cirn dolly lutw. 11 C 111

.VJl. I)K8 MOINKH. OJUNCII. IIMiri'd
mid lutwi-i'i- i CHICAGO nnd J)i:NVl I

coi.oiiado Bi'itiNoa mut rurni.o vin a
.1 aopX or Kunniut City nnil Toixiliu

Via Tho Albert Lea Routo.
Kiwt Kxiirrun Trains dilly between t'l.lc t:

and Mlnm-niwll- nnd Bt. Vnul, with TUKOl'ul
Jltcllnliitt Clmlr CnrH (1'ltEK) to nnd Irnin tli
lln!n nnd Knnwis City. Through Clmlr Ci

nnd Blooper lit'tween Vrorlii, Solrtt I.nko mi
Bloiix Full vin lU)ck IhIiiiiiI.

Fur Ticket. Mnim Foldtrn. or desired liifnim
Hon. npiily nt nny Couiwn Tlckut Oillm, or a.utt

E ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTI
Q-- Mnniufor, Oiin'I TItt. & 1uj. Aitt.

CHICAGO II.U

Santa Fe Route I

Atcbison.Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.

The Popular Route to the Pacific
Coast.

Through Pullman and
Tourist Sleepers

Between Kansas City nnd San Diego,
LOS ANGELES and SAN FRAN-

CISCO. Short Line Ratct to
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Double Dally Train Service between
Kansas City and Pueblo, Colo-

rado Springs and Denver,
Short Line to Salt

Lake City.

The Direct Texas Route

Solid Trains Between Kansas City and
Galveston. The Short Line betweer

Kansas City nnd Gainesville, Ft.
Worth, Dallas, Austin, Tem-

ple, San Antonio, Hous-
ton, nnd all principal

points in Texas
The only line running through the Okla-

homa Country. '1 he only direct line
to the Texas Pan Handle. For

Maps and Time 'JaMex and
information regarding

-- atesaud routes, call
on or address,

33. Xj 3 JL. Xj 3 3R, ,
Passenger Agent,

1316 F.rnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska

CRT7P Tuition I Kail term, In mn ilim-r- .

fliuu cut eoiircH, Onlv hlitli urmlu In-

dependent Normal In tho state I'be
ltulldlnRx, nrpilpmont, 11 t Mi'isl Nnrnml
Faculty, No experiment, but an eMublldioil
mnnnKomcut, 4iicuurei, (' tem Ihtm nnd lto.
turerH v live Rdiool fir Hie uiiis-c- h Write
for Cfttaloguo V. !' lto (. Mr, l.iut'oln.N'i'li.

SALESMEN WANTED !

nt once'" h lb- Hie runner' innlo n ci'd
nnd !eeil otiiloe of know 11 merit. Our men
hiieirlHei! ofM'lllin: our warraiileil, well
known nuiM'ry iltocU iiImi lllu WMiies to ie

nmdo IhU Ken-o- n. Apply iiuU'lt, Hlutlnu' iiBe.
L. L. MAY St CO

Kloi ltKimd .'eeili.men.
Tillsliomii Ih rM))inlnlu. SI'. I' VI I., Ml VN

5r;e Quarterly Register o

hlnuli' ( nplrn, f0e fflJHRENT
IVr iiir, . 1.50
IIhiiii.I iitniiie, 2,01) HISTORY

" It ouglit to l tod tl tcil Ixxik in ociy common
andliih ,' "'I, ai wll a evciy aiaJcmy aniliolleyc

(,l II I' I'ISIII U, Ticaiuty llrpl , Waihlncl n
" ll It a iiiiL'i.lne lli.il I rife IiIlMiIv anil canliol all til

toil outturn A. II. WINbllll', journal ol I du
can

A utefiil. tlmelv and lilpiKlltl rnililli atlon I am
mn li kiiu k wltli llie vailety n( aotld lnt iinan i i man
ai i n Into an titiall a cnmita ' l'il. J (.
hUiUKMAN, Cornell Unlnelllly, llluu. N V.

I'ir tale liy Itlllinr IliKUiclIm an I Ufl Dealm
tnioiiKliiHil llie Voil.l, who lll ajn irirlve inUrni Hunt,

ill i maiieii nir I in any iiia t in in I'oiui utn n on
fecrlt I of die pfi o (r tingle r iif anil Ihuiu1 voluiuei
roirin bubacilptlnnt i j AUmi

CURRENT HISTORY,
DETROIT, MICH., U

WOMAN'S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.

look lit Tin an yiieitlinn I'lillini' (llrla Are
1Im'UIii.

Tho tiittltiition of IcurtiitiK ircsiih(l
over by Temiytoirrt Prhii't'ti Mil Is

ii'.tllzcil in homo of tho nolilo col-

leges for glrli that now o.xlnt in Iho
Uititoil Klutiw. A poetic (lrcniii iiftcn-tiiiH-

brings iti own fiilllllineiit. The
bravo college girls nrc just ntlumilsoMo,
Jus! as piettily (lii'Hsed, jiint im lutislcal
ami artlHtic in their Instcn as girls over
were, anil that laoim of thoold, good fea-

tures that were brought along and at-

tached to the new nyntciii. Tho girls of
Wclltvsloy collego havo a political noddy
called tho Agora. Tho nieiiiberti havo
been inirwiiiiig u couiho of atnily on fed-

eral government, ami lately held a mock
K'liato, in which they discussed tho (.'han-

dler bill for icstrietctl Immigration, in
nccordanco with tho rules of parliamen-
tary Uhiiguciistoinary in the United States

It is one of tho titles of tho
Agora that Members nhnll lunkoattho
beginning of a Meeting ('.xtcuiporo
speeches on various topics. I never havo
had anything do mo more good than to
read of tho subjects tackled in these
speeches at a iccent Meeting. Tho fair
and wiso young students niailo extem-
pore addresses on Irish homu rule, Ha-
waiian annexation and Kansas politics.
Where is the mini who said that women
take no interest in tho largo ipicstious of
tho day? Smith college, too, has an or-
ganization called tho Junior Political
society. Read this question which tho
Smith Juniors debated at a recent Meet-
ing, "Shall tho United States Havo Free
Coinage?" Now, know for certain that
the coming woman is heio.

Mrs. Mary O. Minor of Hiawatha in

secretary of tho Kansas State Pharma-
ceutical association. That association
has only two women Members, and thn
fact that ono of them has been chosen
hcuictary is a compliment to tho two
pioneer women pharmaceutists.

Whenever n woman marries n mini for
tho mko of being support ed she ought to
bo disappointed in her expectations.

Mrs. Antoinette Van Hoesen Wake-liia- n

belongs to tho editorial stair of the
Chicago Evening Post.

Lucy Holmes Taylor, I). D. S., is thn
fliht woman graduate in dentistry in
Kansas. Hho is vico president of the
Medical department of the Kansas (jueen
Ihohdla association.

The fatuous Old South church of Ilos-to- n

is tho of a contest annually
for a number of prizes for tho best

on historical subjects. These aio
known as the Old South prize essays.
This j ear tho girls took all tho prizes.
Ono prize, 10 in money and a member-
ship in tho Massachusetts Historical so-

ciety, was won by Lucy Warren of tho
bophomoto class of Boston university.

How much good nn association of wom-
en can do is shown by Mrs. Underwood's
story in Wortliington's Magazine of tho
Chicago Woman's club. That Magnif-
icent organization has now been in ex
istence 17 years. It has established and
Maintains u fiee kindergarten and a pro-

tective agency for women and children.
Through its persistent efforts women
physicians were appointed on the medical
staff of insane, asylums and other public
institutions in Illinois. Tho sauio kind
of dTort, at once enthusiastic and gentle,
as well as steady, resulted in tho ap-
pointment of women as assistant school
superintendents and Members of tho
board of education in Chicago. Ono of j

tho club Members is Mrs. Iiertha Honoro
Palmer, president of tho board of lady
managers of tho Columbian exposition
Another is Ada C. Sweet, tho pension
claim agent, who so long held tho ofllco
of government disbursing pension agent
at Chicago. Yet another member, Mrs.
J. M. Flower, is president of tho Illinois
training school for nurses. Ono featuro
that has contributed not a littlu to tho
great success of tho Chicago club is tho
fiict that ladies of leisure and tho high-
est social standing becamo activo and
enthusiastic members, and it helped
them quite as much as they helped it

You will never havo nny peace or
smooth sailing as long as you tly into a
rngo and permit your temper to run
away with you.

What do you think of this kind of
law? A negro in Louisiana stole some
clothing from a woman. It was certain
that ho committed tho theft, but tho de-
fense showed that tho lady had a hus-
band living. No married woman may
suoorboBucd in Louisiana, and nothing
belongs to her, not even her own bonnets
and dresses. Sho belongs to her hus-
band, just as a negro slavo formerly

to a master. Therefore the thief
was acquitted. This is putting a pre-
mium on single blessedness fur women.

Dr. PimikisC. Van (iasken passul two
still civil service examinations and int
tho appointment as assistant medical in-

spector for the board of health in Phila-
delphia. The Philadelphia board of health
is quite as much to bo congratulated as
Dr. Van Uasken.

Tho New York Mail ami Express tl

a piize nt ifjnil fur the best essay hi
favor nt a protet tne tanlF, and it was
won bv a newspaper woman. Miss Mabel
McElheny.

Women are holding important clerk-
ships in both branches of the Arkansas
legislature. Miss W. P. Honey is enroll-
ing clerk ami Miss Zonio Harvey

clerk of tho senate, while two
women hold committee clerkships in tho
same hotly. Tho house has two women
Assistant clerks.

Kansas, along with more politics than
any other state in tho Union, has some-
thing else that nut many other states
posM'ss that is, an expert woman ac-

countant. When a business linn's bunk-keepin- g

gets into a hopeless taiiglo, or
when a settlement anil balancing of ac-

counts is uqtiiied, Mrs. Thurston is sent
for from citv to city and is as skillful in
her line as tin- - women of the treasury
department are in deciphering the words
nnd iiiimhf-r- upon mutilated currency.
Hut women can't understand business
mid canimt learn mathematics! Oh, nol
And tin hive nuts u emain'h ttiMitt)
No. To a t i'

I. IV lt( II U ll t'o.SM.ll.

CHPITHL CITY COURIBR
MRS. JONCS' MISTAKE.

i e ,1 mo pit nt ii I'nni'liKlnn unit (!t Ilia
rniiit lilrii.

"How long Is II hIiico on'o mtii limit
fiullli" nsknl Mis Jones asNliewashed up
llie Mixer and pill It in llieelilua cloct,

"I saw him esteiila," said Mr. ,1 ones
iclislel, "he was Inillid"

"Mi'iv goodness, ,leitiii' Von don't mum
to tell me thai gieal, sitting Hank Smith
was Inn It tl .W'stcrdnx! Dear, dear, what aie
re coming tor ml mi Mm. Hunk Smith's
H ulilou! I tin wonder how she'll look III

black Won't she splurge ituiml, though,
on Hunk's monc.it She Nu't a little bit
good looking, but she thinks nho Is Pool
llnnk.llie woild Isn't woith much ton mini
when his wlfe'w a widow Something has
dnlmil that Imttcrkiiirehnck. Do jousiip
pose It's sleillng slheir I know Mr. Ster-
ling's name is on it Mimewheie. Anil so
poor Hank Smith Is goneV

"(lone wheie" asked Mr. Jones, looking
up with a curious twinkle In his eye

"lion should I know, Jepthn? That tie
pemlsou how he has lived, What win it
caiiietl the poor fellow olVf"

"Who said nil) thing about Ids being car
rlctlmV"

"Vh,ou dltl, Mr. Junes, )ou said he
was hulled jesteidii)."

"So he was, but tin ehlppetl III, as usual,
ami iuteriupteil me hefotc I got to the end
of my seiiteiiee he was hulled in (bought "

"The laud sakesl" exclaimed Mrs. Jones
as she dropped a iloeu teaspoons on the
Hour, "what atuinou'veglen me.Jeptha,
and all for nothiligl- "- Detiolt Fu-- Pi ess

lie Wim lilt ll) I'rlenillin.
There was no need for any one to explain

the intentions of the crowd Tho dctcr-miiif-

men who rode in fiout woiu masks
All wi'tu armed. One nulled a long lope
Immediately behind them a miserable
wretch was lielng hurileil along, Ids aims
pinioned to his sides, lie was pleading for
Ids life In a pitiful manner, but not a whit
could ho iiiiimi tho stein purpose of hiscap
tors. A man who saw the piocccdlngs said
to tho lender:

"You are not going to lynch that poor
fellow, aiejoiif"

"We are," ho replied brlelly.
"What has hu doner Heat en Ids w Ifcr"
"No."
"Has ho stolen liuixcsr"
"No."
"lias hu mill del etl some ouu in cold

blootlr"
"No."
"Then what aie ou going to hang him

forr"
"Stranger," Mild the lender solemnly,

"this Is the chap who expiessetl a wish for
an old winter."

Then the ill end piocession inou'doli.
Pittsburg ('liionie.li'.

Objtu llnniiblii Klntllluu.
He had un-tl- itl manfully that cold

moiulligtr)ingt o build aliie, while his wlfu
waitetl lua warm bed llclmil put tin-Ki-

tiling In nicely ami tout hctl a match to It
ami touched suuiliv other matt lies to It
and blown at it till howashluek lu tho
face ami he could see a million stars, but it
refused to burn. Then ho began to swear
softly as he enmmeiieitl taking It out of
the grate to begin all ocr again.

"What Is it, Joseph?" she luqulritl, peep
ing upoer the cover.

"Sarah," he said, with a shiver, as ho pre-
pared toienew tho ussiiult, "jtm may get
all the burglar proof coal ) oil wish ami 1

shall oiler no objection, but I'll be exeusu
me, my dear if 1 want jou to get any
moruof tliiseoiifoiimled lliepioof kindling,"
ami bo proceeded with his labors. Kx
change.

Mut'li nn Hit) ilrln.

c

--Truth.

l'rnrt lt- - nnil Prcncbliitf.
Maud Yes, .Mabel, whatever you may

do, alwajs stick to my principle nlwayi
tell tho truth, even when conventions of so-

ciety would hid you to
Jeames (knocking) A gentleman down

stairs, mum, would like to sin Miss Mauil
Maud Tell him I'm not at home, Jeames.

As I was saj ing, Mable Etc. Chicago
News-Hccor-

rnblintllleil.
"I am engaged, Jennie."
"To whom"
"1 decline I don't know. I was Intro

ducetl to him at the Dawsoas, he was love
1), ho loved me, piopiiMil and was accepted,
nil In the same evening. (Jnfoituiiately I

didn't catch his name," Ilaipcr's Haar

'1 llll Mili'n.
t'luminer Tlieie U out) marked ililler

cute betwiui thet itiesaiid the country
(illlclauil What Is it
Crurimei In the country they call fun

wickedness, and In thcclty they call wickid
liess fun. Life.

'loo M licit.
She Charlie, wh) aiu jou so very much

opposed to piano tint Isp
lie I "mm piiueiplu I think It's coward

ly for two pfiMius to attack taio pkee of
music. Huston liiulut't.

AH A l iililnl.
Ill the window of a shop in an obscure

pail of London Is this iiummiKcmcui
"floods iiiutivid, messages tnktn, carpels
beaten and pui'iiv tomposul on any sub
jtct." London Tit Hits.

Doliii; Wtdl.
"Charlie, didn't yon promise to try ami

break )iiursef of the habit of iisinghlangf"
Charlie Yes. mamma, ami vim bet I'm

gettln theie with both feet, don't jou see'
Chicago Inter Ocean

'llin I'niper 'I IiIiik.
The idiot who is going t "hK)t Nlag

urn" will piohablj make theatteinpt in Ids
(ill suit. -P- hiladelphia Hi mid.

So I'liexpi'i I nil
Tho tun xpi t It tl oft ot curs --

When soiiiii rah in. ilil, tit hlenliu
To call Mtiiitt raniitil fclluH huin,

Ihr lu I around him tv Inlni;.

Slit' kl.on HiNl lic'H u, , in, w, ,, ,(lJ
'I" VM , II U, llh, ,

I I ' I III I ,1 , si I
"'I 111" I ' III I x,

il s Me I p.

Nol lie,
Niilli'o Is licrtliv Klvtm (lint on the '.Tib tluv

nflitfrliilit.r, , Purity ..xtrnt't Coin
pin of l.linoln, NebriiNlni, adopted niuenili it
.Vltlt'lesiif llie irpnnitlon nnil Illril thn iimn
tin Hie tUllce of thn Countv t'.erlt of l.iim'imtcrCount, N.lirimliii Wbleb niuemliil Articleplovlilttl ntloMotMt

''If"! I he inline of Hie t'tirpiirnlloii xlinllbe llie I'lirilv I Mrnet roinpnnv.
Sceonil IN piiiit'lpal place or tinniii'tlliuHit biHlnt'.n I Ineolii, l.nueintc r Comili ,

Nt lunnltn
'llilitl llie KftiiTiil iiitlmn of tbe liimlnios

In be lliiiiniit I, mI kIiiiII be Hie iniinufiictlllcilllil
st illuitof piriinnis, bIHeia, bnliluu poHtler
lollel nrtlt'li's, tit'., and Hie oioemlnn, en e
Hon nnil luiiliilnliinui'i' or IiiiIIiIIiik". liuteblller., upplliiiiees, Inn't' miirint, putei tx.ilenlmmnut Hliui'luiesim mav be ili'i'tiitil ni't'i'siui v

iiml lit piiit'luiM' nnd mi ii real e Into as u slle
llienriiie Hint um-l- i otliei purpoie us inn) be
tit t tut tl net . Muni)

I'mulli. Iln ninoiiul or eupllitl nIim'Ii
itiillioileil and Die Hiun innl t'ouillHon on
will ll II In to tie paid lu Is Ibeiili) llxetl at
fi.'iiMimiii uliares or liivim eiifb, liit'ludlim
Klot'U tbi'ielolore Ismittl. No nlotdi nIiiiII be
bHiieil unless lull) paid up anil u t'oiiiplt'te
let'oiil or llie buiint'i ami ili'llvei.v or nil slot'lt
llllitlf xliall Ih- Itepl b) lilt' hi'i'ii lar III it book
lor Hull purpose

I'lllb I be I'oiutiit'iii'i'uii'nl or llie t'orporn-lln- n

IsllM'tl nt lliellrsl tbtvor Mav, INil, ami
llie li'iiiiliiittlou of lite eoriKiiallon Is tlxeil
nl n pt'llod or tvvelil)-llv- e veitrs lioin Hie
lot- n titMii huh I'omiiii'iiet'iiii'ut ir not soont'i- -

tllssohniiii't'oiillnir lo law.
M b. llie lilulient amnutit of Imli'bli'tl

nt'KNiir llnbllli) in wtilt'b Hie em pin ailiiii ni
all) Hunt to mibhcl llnelr Hhitll not ixii'isllllly pereiiil tints eapllal stoeK,

ki Miilli. Tlietilllei'iN by which the iitbilrs
of tlieeiirpoiiiilon urn to bo conilneteil sliall
be a Hoard or Ulrci'lors eoiiHbHUK of nolmore Ibaii nine nor less tlian Ibren ineloliers
and Ibnolllt't'iN or tills corpiiiiillnn mav be
meiiibt'lNorsalil boanl, wbleb until board of
ill I't'lorn shall be elioscli ami ehcliil by Hie
st M'ldnilileiH itiituMll) at llie a iiiiml ineellni;
orcaltl Hlot'liltoldiTH. Haiti lioaiil or directors
sluill bolil olllee until Ibt'lr Mieecxsors me
t illy eh elisl iiml tpuillili'tl. 'IIii'kiiIiI lioaiil of
illrit'tnrNKliall eltoose mid elrci Itoio lltelr
number tne various olllet rs or snld corroru
Hon iin soon iih prat'lli'iilile nfli r Hie
eleellon of Htlil boanl and said board of allta t
lors sluill 11 tbe eompt iisallou lo bo pulil
siieli tillli'fiH. 'I be sitltl I nl of iIIiccIoih
sluill havnpower lo llll all vncmieles lu llin
boanl orollli'i'N b) appoint inciil,

ICIulllli 'llie boanl of illu ctois of till i
porallou aie iiulbul leil lo Ineiense Hie eiipl-- I

ll stock or tills t'liipoiallon not In exeied nil
niiioiiiii toiiii in (i.i.iKi no aun hi issue hIocii
llieieloi rroiii time In time as the biiind or
illnelors muv tleein I In Ilio luti'ieslH oflliet'orporatloti, A. It. Tai.Hoi,

f. V, IIIIVAN, l'ltsldl'lll.
Heert'tiiry

Notlte.
Not Ion Is hereby ulven, Hint bv vlrliie or a

chattel mortuiiKo, iliiti'tl .Inn. 7, IS'.i.', ami ilulv
lilt d lu the olllce or Hie Coiinl) I'lcik of l.iiu-easi-

countv, Nebr, on .Mnteli l.'i, ism. and
i M'cnteil by Win. Piltiimu lo M. A. Cilsou, to
st cure the pit) tut'iit of Hit Nimi ol HI Til, anil
on w It It'll there Is now due Hie sum ol I'll, it ml
by vhltit'or it Hell lot Iteeplnj;. outdo bv Will,
I'lll III. Ill In ,1 II. I'Mmin Willi llellllllU lliowu,
lot the let il or Hie Iwo borsi'N beti'iiller

Itom Ma) filli, s'l.'tohui '.nb, IMil.ttl
ii coulracl price ol () Ml per beail per moiilb
llll lift I, IS'l. nnd Hie teiisouable Millie of
lied lo .lull tl. ISHI.nl f rflect lotinllii ll,
iiml wbleb lieu has been ilulv filed Willi Hit
Coiinl) llukl'ib , IMM, iniililiil) iiskIkiihI lo
Nt Itle I I Mstiti, iiml both ol tvhleli aie now

lo.l. II. I.ilsou, nnil on v ti It'll lien
Ho le Is now tint' (31, III liefatlll biivlnubiiu
made In Hie ui incut of said sums nnil no
suits oi iillier pioei cilliiKs nl law buv Inn In en
lustlliili'd In it'iovtr said tlelit or any pail
then or, Ibt'rt'fore I will sell the pioperl)
herein tli'serlbeil. Inn Kiuy mine lour jeiirs
olil. vti'lubt .nun noiliiils. enlli'il I'd : inn. ilnti
t'oloii'il li'ilse Nt'Vi'ii )eius old. wt ' I u 1 Ono
pounds, ciillt'd Hill), mid one liiowucow live
.veillnolil culled llniwtl.nl ptiblle iiuclloil lit
(lie bouse or.l II r.iUini, III tinrllelil irei luel,
I aui'iiHlei t'outil), Nt'lir,, on the llllt tin) ol
Ma I IS'H, nl one o'clock put or s i Id tin),

llalttl Ii b IT, IS'.i I, ,1 II l.nstiM,
ll Morluaui'ii

f iii in nv.ni ii m mi in ,iii ii w'
in in .in in :n in in in in in nn i
mil iii iwniiiiijj iin jii ii in i,' iiiu iiiu mi

i
SAFE, CLEAN,
ECONOMICAL

? and SATISFACTORY 4

This'ieleis to (ias, wbcthei ueil .is nJJ
,b lllll III t,l, II ,11, III, .till, ll.lllll lltlllLIsI

(rin the home plant enable the

pLincoln Gas Co.3
C to furnish the veiv finest g.is at the

lowest ligmcs obt.ilmihle auvwhcie in
jtihe I nlted States, under similar con JJ
Ffltil.tiik n

Fuel Gas Is sold at the exccetliuLdv
Blow i.ilc of $1 35 per thousand lcct,.mdfl
Il iiniiiiiiuiuiig si.isai 711. on pel iiiuiis.iuti
fleet.

I I

Call up Telephone No. 75. ami ar '
i.ingc for a trial of this 1m.1ppm.11. h.ihli

(

fuel. House connections for fuel gas
''ii.ule without charge to the consumer
. .I'llcri. ....!lli.....IIO'I . www?flfl ira sliivi-- s In I In

j
coin, costing on .111 avir.ige less than

a .1 1. . ,
per itiuiiiii 101 itiei, '
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BAKING

25ozs.for2S?
Absolutely Pure JuaTlliy It.

Street,

POWDER

tv CO. KAM1AJ Cirv.MQ
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Why not

Pay Up
Yum in mils on Till' Cniitii'ii ami a u-i-

u In
atlv iiuce, ami gel one nl out

Beautiful
Souvenir

Spoons

FREE !

Tin so Simons alone are worth fl.'Si, anil
.Mm will ml in It il when you sen mm of thi'in.
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Hnndreds Ladies
havo taki'ti advantage of this offer why
don't you? And many of them have paid
subscriptions two years in advance, to get
two of these Spoons. We give either one
of the following Spoons with every yearly
subscription, paid in advance (the only ad-
dition put on the price of "I'll ic Couiuiiu,
which is 82.00 per year, being 25c to de-

fray express charges .

OP BOSTON.

Farnhani

I1EKI. IS THE LIST 1

World's Columbian Exposition Spoon.
The Y. 1 S. C. I. Souvenir Spoon.
The I.pworth League u "
The Washington " "
The Christopher Columbus "
Also Souvenirs of America's nationa

points of interest, vi: Bunker Hill, Ni-

agara Kails, America, The United States,
and Rip Van Winkle on the Catskill
Mountains.

These Spoons are not cheap, trashy af-
fairs, but cut from line dies. Orders by
mail will receive prompt and careful atten-
tion. Address

LEW WESSEL, Publisher,
Capital City Couriijr,

Lincoln, Nebraska

THE NEW SCALE

Si Sons Pianos
ESTABLISHED OVER 41 YEARS, CELEBRATED FOR THEIR

Pure Tone, Elegant Designs,
Superior Workmanship,

and Great Durability.
r--aa

HAX T1EYER & BRO. CO.,
Omaha, Neb.


